ABSTRACT The effect of temperature on the development of the predators Nephus includens (Kirsch) and Nephus bisignatus (Boheman) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) was studied. The duration of the development of immature stages and the pre-oviposition period of the two predators, reared on Planococcus citri (Risso) (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) at eight constant temperatures (10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 32.5, 35, and 37.5 Ϯ 1ЊC), have been recorded. The developmental zero (lower temperature threshold) was estimated to be 10.9 and 9.4ЊC, and the thermal constant was 490.5 and 614.3 DD for N. includens and N. bisignatus, respectively, using the linear model. Data were Þtted to various nonlinear temperature-dependent models, and the thermal developmental thresholds (lower and upper), as well as the optimum temperature for development, have been estimated. Evaluation of the models took place, based on the following criteria: Þt to data (residual sum of squares and coefÞcient of determination or coefÞcient of nonlinear regression), number and biological value of the Þtted coefÞcients, number of measurable parameters, and accuracy on the estimation of the thresholds. Conclusively, linear and Lactin models are highly recommended for the description of temperaturedependent development of these two predators and possibly of other coccinellids.
TEMPERATURE IS THE MAIN abiotic factor inßuencing the biology, ecology, and population dynamics of pests and their natural enemies. In biological control, details concerning such responses are useful to select natural enemies that are best adapted to conditions favoring target pests (Jervis and Copland 1996, Obrycki and Kring 1998) . Biological control, whether using introduction, conservation, or augmentation approaches, is facilitated when the climatic responses of biocontrol agents, especially to temperature, are known. The thermal thresholds for insect development can be estimated using several functional forms.
During the last two decades, numerous linear and nonlinear equations have been used to describe insect development rates and estimate various critical temperatures. The linear approximation enables the calculation of lower developmental threshold and thermal constant within a limited temperature range, usually 15Ð30ЊC (e.g., Campbell et al. 1974 , Honě k 1999 , Jarošik et al. 2002 . To describe the developmental rate more realistically and over a wider temperature range, several nonlinear models have been applied (e.g., Stinner et al. 1974 , Logan et al. 1976 , Briere et al. 1999 , providing value estimation for maximum and optimum temperatures for development. Estimation of thermal constant cannot be achieved by nonlinear models. They usually give good Þt to most experimental data, and many of them incorporate physiological and biochemical constants (e.g., Logan et al. 1976 , SchoolÞeld et al. 1981 Wagner et al. 1984 Wagner et al. , 1991 .
Nephus bisignatus (Boheman) and N. includens (Kirsch) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) are species of the palearctic region and important indigenous predators of mealybugs (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) in Greece (Argyriou 1968 , Argyriou et al. 1976 , Kontodimas 1997 . Both species are among the less studied coccinellids, little is known about their biology, and no experimental data concerning the inßuence of temperature on their development are available.
Nephus bisignatus is distributed throughout in North Europe (South Norway, Finland, Sweden, Denmark, Netherlands, and Germany) (Pope 1973 ), but it has been also reported in Morocco, South France, Italy, and Portugal (Pope 1973 , Francardi and Covassi 1992 . It has been recently reported for the Þrst time in Greece on Thuja orientalis L. (Cupressaceae) and Pistacia lentiscus L. (Anacardiaceae) infested by Planococcus citri (Kontodimas 1997) . There are no data concerning any biological features of N. bisignatus.
Nephus includens has been reported in Greece, Turkey, Italy, Spain, and Portugal (Bodenheimer 1951 , Viggiani 1974 , Argyriou et al. 1976 , Longo and Benfatto 1987 , Suzer et al. 1992 , Katsoyannos 1996 ). Tranfaglia and Viggiani (1972) found that the female laid 150.6 eggs and lived 74 d at 25Ð27ЊC preying on P. citri. Kontodimas (2003) studied the effect of temperature on many biological features of N. includens. The average total fecundity was 49.2, 97.8, 162.8, 108.5, 87.4, and 31.1 eggs/female at 15, 20, 25, 30, 32.5, and 35 C, respectively, whereas females lived 99. 5, 84.7, 69.5, 61.1, 49.6, and 30 .1 d, respectively, at the above-mentioned temperatures. The predator completes Þve generations in Greece, whereas N. bisignatus completes four. They both overwinter as adults and reach population peak during August and September (D.C.K., unpublished data).
The effect of temperature on the duration of immature stages and the pre-oviposition period of N. bisignatus and N. includens were studied here. The thermal thresholds were estimated using 1 linear and 13 nonlinear temperature-dependent models. Furthermore, the models were evaluated according to their Þt to the data, the number and biological interpretation of the Þtted coefÞcients, the number of the measurable parameters, and the accuracy on threshold estimation.
Materials and Methods

Rearing Methods and Experimental Conditions.
Nephus bisignatus and N. includens were originally collected in 1997 from Thuja orientalis L. (Cupressaceae) in Attiki Co. (Central Greece), and Citrus sp. (Rutaceae) in Preveza Co. (Northwestern Greece), respectively, infested by P. citri. The same mealybug was used as prey for predator rearing in the laboratory. Citrus mealybug was reared on potato sprouts (Solanum tuberosum) and pumpkins (Cucurbita pepo and C. maxima) at 25 Ϯ 1ЊC, L:D 16:8 h photoperiod, and 65 Ϯ 2% RH, in large plastic boxes (30 by 40 by 15 cm) tightly covered with mesh (hole: 0.3 by 0.4 cm). Both predators were reared in large cylindrical plexiglas cages (50 cm height by 30 cm diameter) containing an abundance of prey under controlled conditions (10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 32.5, 35 , and 37.5 Ϯ 1 C; 65 Ϯ 2% RH; L:D 16:8 h). Additionally, male-female pairs of each coccinellid were kept separately in plastic petri dishes (9 cm diameter by 1.6 cm height) with abundance of prey in the same conditions as above. The eggs for development measurements were collected from these pairs. All experiments and rearings were conducted in incubators (model MLR-3500T, 3500HT; Sanyo, KiÞssia, Greece).
Development and Survivorship of Immatures. Newly laid eggs were placed individually in plastic petri dishes and transferred to incubators. On hatching, coccinellid larvae were constantly supplied with an excess of P. citri of various stages. Progress in development and survival was assessed every 12 h. In case of immature mortality, the dead individual was removed and replaced by another of the same age, taken from laboratory rearing of the same temperature. Thereby, 25 individuals of each species completed their development to adult emergence.
Pre-ovipositional Period. The pre-ovipositional period (time interval required for ovary maturation and initiation of mature egg production) was measured for newly emerged females (N ϭ 25) of both species. Each female was isolated with a male in plastic petri dishes with an excess of prey. Observations for initiation of egg laying were made every 12 h.
Biological Cycle. The total time for completion of the biological cycle (time elapsed from egg stage until adult oviposition) was estimated by adding the duration of immature stages with the respective pre-ovipositional period.
Statistical Methods. Data were submitted to analysis of variance (ANOVA) at ␣ ϭ 0.05. Means were separated by using the TukeyÐKramer honestly signiÞ-cant difference (HSD) test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . Data were also submitted to two-way ANOVA at ␣ ϭ 0.05 for the signiÞcance of the main effects (species, temperature) and interactions. Statistical analysis was performed by using the JMP statistical package (v. 4.02; SAS Institute 1989) .
Mathematical Models. Standard thermal indices were calculated, where appropriate, for each of 14 developmental models.
• The lower developmental threshold (t min ).
• The minimum temperature at which the rate of development is zero or there is no measurable development. It may be estimated by some nonlinear and by linear models as the intercept value of the temperature axis. The SE of t min , when calculated from linear models, is:
where s 2 is the residual mean square of r, r is the sample mean, and N is the sample size (Campbell et al. 1974 ).
• The upper developmental threshold (t max ).
• The maximum temperature at which the rate of development is zero or life cannot be maintained for a prolonged period. This is estimated by most nonlinear models. The SE of t max was calculated from the nonlinear regression.
• The optimum temperature for development (t opt ).
• The temperature at which the rate of development is maximum. It may be estimated directly by the equations of some nonlinear models, or as the pa-rameter value for which their Þrst derivatives equals zero. The SE of t opt was calculated from the nonlinear regression.
• The thermal constant (K).
• The amount of thermal energy (day-degrees) needed to complete development. The thermal constant K can be estimated only by the linear equation as the reciprocal of the slope b, K ϭ 1/b. The SE of K is (Campbell et al. 1974) :
Model Evaluation. Fourteen (1 linear and 13 nonlinear) models that describe the effect of temperature on the development of insects were estimated ( Table 1) . The model evaluation involved a priori (the already known model properties) and a posteriori features (the Þt of the model to experimental data and accuracy on the estimation of critical temperatures).
A priori evaluation was based on the following criteria:
• Number of Þtted coefÞcients (NFCs).
• The number of Þtted coefÞcients (a, b, c, d, f, g, , , and others) that are not directly calculated but estimated as coefÞcients of nonlinear regression. Model application is facilitated when estimation of few coefÞcients is required. Most models include more than three Þtted coefÞcients. The Sharpe and DeMichele equation requires the estimation of the most (six), whereas the fewest coefÞcients were for the Sigmoid, Equation 16, and Briere (three), as well as the two-parameter linear model (Table 1 ).
• Biological interpretation of Þtted coefÞcients (BIs).
• Some models are favored because they not only describe but also attempt to explain the relationship between temperature and development in terms of physiological and biochemical mechanisms. The value of Þtted coefÞcients are often strongly related to such biological processes.
• Number of measurable parameters (MPs).
• With this term, the critical temperatures (t opt , t max , t min ) and thermal constant (K) are deÞned. The model should allow the estimation of as many MPs as possible. Most models enable the estimation of two or more parameters. The only models that estimate all three are the Analytis, Equation 16, Lactin, and Briere (Table 1) . The Logan-6, Logan-10, third order Polynomial, and Holling-III do not estimate the lower developmental threshold, because they are asymptotic to the left of the temperature axis. The Janisch and the Stinner equations are asymptotic to the temperature axis and cannot estimate t min and t max , just t opt . The Sharpe and DeMichele and the Gauss equations are also asymptotic to the temperature axis, but because of the rapid decline of the curve, the value of t max can be calculated graphically. The linear model does not provide either t opt or t max. The sigmoid equation fails to estimate any of the three parameters, because it is asymptotic to the left of the temperature axis.
General Applicability. This criterion was met by models that were adopted in many studies for description of temperature-dependent insect development. Most commonly used models are the linear, Logan-6, Logan-10, Sharpe and DeMichelle, Gauss, Polynomial, and Lactin (Table 1) .
A posteriori evaluation was based on:
• Fit to data.
• Two statistics were used to evaluate goodness-of-Þt. The coefÞcient of determination (for linear model) or the coefÞcient of nonlinear regression (for nonlinear models; R 2 ) and the residual sum of squares (RSS). The higher the values of R 2 and lower of RSS, the better the Þt is.
• Accuracy.
• Evaluation of accuracy at estimation of critical temperatures was based on their comparison with experimental data. The lower developmental threshold should lie within 10 (lethal temperature for both species; Table 2 ) and 15ЊC to be accurate. Similarly, the true value of t max is located between 35 and 37.5ЊC for N. includens and 32.5 and 35ЊC for N. bisignatus, given that 37.5 and 35ЊC were lethal for N. includens and N. bisignatus, respectively ( Table 2 ). The optimum temperature for development should be close to 30 Ð32.5 or 32.5Ð35ЊC, where maximum developmental rate was measured for N. bisignatus and N. includens, respectively (Table 2 ).
In the linear regression, the last data value, which deviated from the straight line, was omitted. The omission was necessary for the correct calculation of the parameters t min and ⌲ (De Clerq and Degheele 1992). Furthermore, Equations 1 and 3 were considered as equivalent, and parameters ⌲ and t min were estimated from the linear regression (Table 1) . In other studies, these equations have been considered as different models, and the parameters ⌲ and t min have been estimated from the nonlinear regression of Equation 1 (Johnson et al. 1979 , Fornasari 1995 , Muniz and Nombela 2001 .
The nonlinear regression was analyzed with the Marquardt algorithm (Marquardt 1963 ) using the JMP (v. 4.02; SAS Institute 1989) and SPSS (v. 9.0; SPSS 1999) statistical programs.
Results
Development Time. The development time, the pre-oviposition period, and the duration of biological cycle of both predators at eight constant temperatures are presented in Table 2 . None of the species succeeded in completing development at 10 and 37.5Њ C, while N. bisignatus did not complete it at 35ЊC as well. The rate of development was positively correlated with temperature until the upper limit of 32.5 and 30 C for N. bisignatus and N. includens, respectively. As far as pre-ovipositional period is concerned, the ovaries of N. includens showed a higher maturation rate because they start ovipositing Ϸ1Ð2 d earlier than N. bisignatus. Table 1 . Mathematical models that were used to describe the effect of temperature on the development of N. bisignatus and N. includens
Linear or thermal summation Uvarov 1931 , Wigglesworth 1953 , Campbell et al. 1974 , Campbell and Mackauer 1975 , Obrycki and Tauber 1982 , Logan 1988 , De Clerq and Degheele 1992 , Lamb 1992 , Worner 1992 , Formassari 1995 , Briere and Pracros 1998 , Royer et al. 1999 , Stathas 2000 , Muniz and Nombela 2001 , Roy et al. 2002 , and others
͑5͒
Sigmoid or logistic Davidson 1942 Davidson , 1944 Wigglesworth 1953 , Analytis 1974 
if temp Յ t opt Stinner Stinner et al. 1974 , Smith and Ward 1995 , Logan 1988 1 Logan-6 Logan et al. 1976 , Logan 1988 , Gould and Elkinton 1990 , Morales-Ramos and Cate 1993 , Got et al. 1996 , Briere and Pracros 1998 , Hentz et al. 1998 , Sigsgaard 2000 , Tobin et al. 2001 , Roy et al. 2002 , and others 1 D
Sharpe and DeMichele Sharpe and De Michele 1977 , SchoolÞeld et al 1981 , Hilbert and Logan 1983 , Lamb et al. 1984 , Wagner et al. 1984 , Worner 1992 , Roy et al. 2002 1 Analytis Analytis 1977 , 1979 , 1980 
Gauss (or Taylor) -non symetric Taylor 1981 Taylor , 1982 Lamb et al. 1984 , Lamb et al. 1992 , Roy et al. 2002 , Briere and Pracros 1998 , Royer et al. 1999 , Muniz and Nombela 2001 , Tobin et al. 2001 , Roy et al. 2002 
Briere Briere et al. 1999 , Roy et al. 2002 Differences in the total time of the biological cycle were only marginally signiÞcant, biologically meaningless, at temperatures Յ20ЊC. At higher temperatures, N. includens completed development faster. The t min, t max , and t opt for the biological cycle of the two predators (Table 3) showed that N. bisignatus had generally lower temperatures than N. includens.
A two-way ANOVA for duration of development with species and temperature as factors revealed signiÞcant interaction of the two factors (df ϭ 5, 264; P Ͻ 0.0001).
Model Evaluation. All Þtted and some measurable parameters were estimated from the regression, whereas some other measurable parameters were calculated as a result of the solution of the equations or their Þrst derivatives. The values of Þtted coefÞcients and measurable parameters of the models are included in Tables 3 and 4 . In Table 4 , there is also a synoptic presentation of how each model met the criteria of the evaluation. (Table 4) .
The curves of the inßuence of temperature on the biological cycle of each species for each model are depicted in Fig. 1 .
Discussion
Nephus includens has a shorter biological cycle than N. bisignatus. However, the latter species is more tolerant at lower temperatures, having t min Ϸ 2Ð3 C lower than the former. This corresponds to the known distribution of N. bisignatus in Northern Europe (Norway, Finland, Sweden, Denmark, Netherlands, and Germany) (Pope 1973, Francardi and Covassi 1992) , and N. includens is exclusively in countries with a warmer climate (Turkey, Spain, Italy, and Portugal) (Bodenheimer 1951 , Tranfaglia and Viggiani 1972 , Viggiani 1974 , Longo and Benfatto 1987 , Suzer et al. 1992 . The comparison of the thermal constants leads us to conclude that N. includens can complete more generations per year than N. bisignatus in temperate climatic conditions. In fact in Greece, they complete Þve and four generations annually, respectively (D.C.K., unpublished data).
Our results also support the conclusion that N. bisignatus is much more tolerant to cold than its conspeciÞc. Both predators are more tolerant at low temperatures than Cryptolaemus montrouzieri Mulsant (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), a cosmopolitan predator of P. citri, given that its lower developmental threshold for total development is 13.7ЊC (Babu and Azam 1988) . In contrast, the respective threshold of another pseudococcid predator Nephus reunioni is 10.9ЊC (Izhevsky and Orlinsky 1988), almost identical to 
The means in the same temperature and column followed by the same letter are statistically equivalent, TukeyÐKramer HSD Test, ␣ ϭ 0.05. The developmental zero and the thermal constant have been estimated by the linear equation (or thermal summation) in numerous studies (Table 1) . Inherent deÞciencies of the model are as follows: First, the assumed relationship holds only for a medium range of temperatures (usually 15Ð30 C) (Campbell et al. 1974 , Gilbert et al. 1976 , Syrett and Penman 1981 . Second, the estimated threshold is an extrapolation of the linear portion of the relationship into a region where the relationship is unlikely to be linear (Jervis and Copland 1996) . For these reasons, the lower developmental threshold and the thermal constant may be underestimated at temperatures close to the lower threshold (Howe 1967) . Despite these disadvantages, the linear model has been used widely, because it requires minimal data for formulation, it is very easy to calculate and apply, and usually yields approximately correct values with negligible differences in accuracy from more complex models (e.g., Eckenrode and Chapman 1972 , AliNiazee 1976 , Butts and McEwen 1981 , Obrycki and Tauber 1981 . Moreover, it is the simplest and easiest method for estimation of the thermal constant (K) (Worner 1992) .
All nonlinear models were Þtted very well to the data of the current study, as indicated by the high values of R 2 . However, crucial differences among them have been observed, especially in the estimated values of t min, t max , and t opt .
The sigmoid equation did not estimate any of the measurable parameters. Although the equation corresponds well with the observed data over much of the temperature range, the curve fails to follow the decline in developmental rate that should occur within , coefÞcient of determination (linear), coefÞcient of nonlinear regression (nonlinear); RSS, residual sum of squares; MP, number of measurable parameters; NFC, number of Þtted coefÞcients; BI, the Þtted coefÞcients have biological interpretation; GA, general application of the model to many insect species (obtained from the literature); Acc., accuracy of the estimated values of the thresholds. Stinner et al. (1974) and Lamb and Loschiavo (1981) . Estimation of t opt by the Janisch equation is in accordance with experimental data of the current study. The Janisch equation has been used with variable success (e.g., Huffaker 1944 , Quednav 1957 ) and has been criticized for inadequate Þt and computational difÞculties (Messenger and Flitters 1958) . The Stinner equation, which produces a curve similar to the Sigmoid but decreases above t opt , seems to underestimate slightly this critical temperature. It also has drawbacks at higher temperatures because of unrealistic symmetry about optimum temperature; this has been pointed out by Logan et al. (1976) and proven by the current study, as well.
The Logan-6 and Holling III equations seem to overestimate t max , because neither species completed development at 37.5 and 35
C, values lower than the calculated t max . In contrast, the Logan-10 equation provided more realistic estimates. All three models did provide accurate values for t opt . Nevertheless, the biological interpretation of all Þtted coefÞcients of the Logan-6 equation is remarkable (Logan et al. 1976) and should be regarded as a major advantage when evaluating this model. Moreover, it is one of the most commonly used models for description of temperature-dependent development of insects and other arthropods.
As far as Sharpe and DeMichele and Gauss equations are concerned, estimation of t opt is achieved by the solution of the Þrst derivative, whereas t max is calculated graphically from the rapid decline of the right descending branch. A disadvantage of the Sharpe and DeMichele equation is the large number of Þtted coefÞcients. However, it remains a biologically meaningful model adopted by many authors (Table 1) and Table 1 on data of Table 2 for the total biological cycle of N. includens (solid line) and N. bisignatus (dotted line). In all charts, the ordinate is the rate of development (1/D, in days Ϫ1 ), and the abscissa is the temperature (in ЊC). In the linear regression, the last data values have been omitted because of deviation from the straight line.
modiÞed by SchoolÞeld et al. (1981) and Wagner et al. (1984) .
The estimation of the third order polynomial for t opt is slightly lower than the observed values, but the overestimation of t max is noteworthy. The model cannot estimate t min because there is no intersection with the temperature axis. Moreover, the curve obtained below 15ЊC is unrealistic, given that the rate of development increases even though the insect is in a temperature range where almost no development occurs. Under-and overestimation of t opt and t max , respectively, by this model has been observed in other studies (Lamb et al. 1984, Briere and Pracros 1998) .
To overcome this deÞciency, another third order polynomial (Equation 16) was tested. It is the same as the Analytis equation when n ϭ 2 and m ϭ 1. This equation estimated the three essential parameters, t min , t max , and t opt , doing well for t opt , overestimating t max , and underestimating t min compared with most other models.
The Analytis equation provided realistic values for t opt and t max but underestimated the value of t min . This model does not have general application because it has been used only by Analytis (1977 Analytis ( , 1979 Analytis ( , 1980 Analytis ( , 1981 . The current study is the Þrst to evaluate it for insect development. The Briere equation estimated the values of t opt and t min satisfactorily. However, noteworthy overestimation of t max occurred. However, the Lactin model calculated all the thermal thresholds very well.
To conclude, the Lactin model was the only model that met all the criteria. This equation has been proposed by , who made two major modiÞcations on the Logan-6 model, omitting a redundant parameter () and incorporating another one (), to force the curve to intercept the y axis and thus allow estimation of lower developmental threshold. It has also described successfully the inßuence of temperature on the development of many arthropods (see Table 1 ).
However, it should be noticed that the linear equation was not only very well-Þtted to experimental data, but the easiest to calculate. Moreover, it is the only equation that enables the calculation of the thermal constant. These two models (linear and Lactin) are recommended as the most efÞcient for the description of temperature-dependent development of N. includens and N. bisignatus, and possibly of other coccinellids.
